A Special Invitation from
Dr. Kim and Bill Allen

Join us as we honor the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther with a commitment to raising the next generation of Dr. King-like leaders. While we remember those who came before us, we celebrate generations of change agents who are making our history today...

Raising Kings Awards Reception
#BHIM Awards | Black History In the Making
Friday, February 28, 2020
at The Mitchell Center for African American Heritage
Delaware Historical Society, 504 N. Market St. Wilmington, DE.

Featuring:
Exquisite Cuisine by Ubon Thai Cuisine
Complimentary Open Bar by Dr. Kim and Bill Allen
Live Music & Spoken Word

Sponsorship Levels
Dream Donor | King Donor | Donor Pair (2) | Individual Donor
$1,000 | $600 | $120 | $65

RSVP here at www.iamthevillage.org or call 855-YOUTH-ED

One Village Alliance (OVA) is a non-profit organization founded to grow youth into their true greatness through education, entrepreneurship and the arts. Proceeds benefit Raising Kings, an evidence-based, year-round collaborative project lead by OVA.